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Margin et Oswald tlic touting laity nlicn I took the part of Catherine In In. II Is so entirely different from of nlilllty but Is thorough.- - day, I felt tired after tho long
of tho Mcltne Stock Conipin) now 'The TjiiiiIiir of the Shrew lned In what I hao seen before. The iicople ly being an cxcpllent Iravcl down here and the excitement,,.' Chicago. Then 1 starred as l.jgla I" are so kind and hospitable and alto- - cook. She prides herself on her bread of acting on Saturday evening. I
appearing ai me uporn minse, nas ,Quo y,,,,, whcll vc may ,,nj hore KI!,hor ,Cglitriil and hlghl) apprecla- - ami ran hold her own with tho best thought the 'trip would do mo good,
had an interesting stage career. at least I hope so. as It would bo most lle." chefB In tho country. Her favorite It did. 1 have nov or In all the course

"After receiving a good education I appropriate at this season of tho ear, Miss Oswald then i elated a Btory of dish, and one which she usually re- - of my travels seen such scenery. Not
left the Ilenedlctlnu Sisters of Chicago this belli,; Holy Week. how the other night sho was on Kort gales her guests with, Is real Italian even In Canada whore, the -- Rockies
mil nt ihn nf fmirt,., n ,i, innniiin.i "Miss Mario Drofnnh. whoso stage street shopping and It wns time to go spaghetti. tower above e entiling and where the

"" .. name spelled backward spells the to the theater to dress, for tho piece. "ir,wns through the Instrumental- - fir trees ire seen to the best advant- -
to go on tho stage, said Miss Mar- - 0r i,cr husband, was suddcnlj Sho found herself hopelessly lost and Ity of an aunt of mine living at Man- - ago, could they begin to compare with
garci uswam in iciiing or ncr lilslrl- - taken 111 and was obliged to glvo up did not know wlieio to go. seeing no is lee, Michigan, that 1 learned cook- - the grnyes or cocoanut palms, the pret- -

onlc beginnings. her leading part In the 'Taming of policeman she was afraid to ask pas- - Ing. I rwas In tho habit of crossing ty little hamlets nestling at the foot
"I began in the Dearborn Stock lno Snrcw- - sersb th- - wa to the thiater. "In the lako every summer to visit this of timbered hills, and the rainbows

"' "ac acted In almost every city big cities women hesitate to ask pe-- aunt and rest up after my hard work which were over where",company or Chicago, nnd, owing to f importance In Canada and the dcstrlans the way but seeing no'ot memorizing pla)s and acting. My Among the many letters Miss Os
being particularly conversant with United States, having travolcd from guardian of the peace and fearing that aunt thought that I should learn house-- wnld has received none she prizes
Shakespeare and Browning which 1 Montreal to Winnipeg and from Bos- - I would bo late for tho play. I ap hold duties und accordingly voliin- - more than the one from Senator Fran

,on ,0 8an Francisco. I particularly pioachcd n Hawaiian. I was immeilicarneu ai tne convent or the uenodlc- - ,,,,,. to tako this trip to tho lately surrounded i.v crowd, .hnHa- - In
t no sisters, I miulo 'hit the first wallan Islands as 1 had heard so much one and all volunteered to mo that she has taken tho mllo trip pajs tribute to her ablllfy to mem
time I appeared on tho stage. of this portion of tho globo. It Is the to tho theater." around this island. "A number of orlze plays, which are

"My first real piece of iictlng was quaintest placo that I have ever been Miss Oswald Is not onl an actress ladles asked mo to go motoring Sun- - extremely .difficult to learn by heart.
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Miss McCabe Secures Lead In District 1
Casting Forty Thousand Ballots

Special Notice. Johnson who cast over sovonteon
sending in subscrip- - thousand Miss Johnson loft

tions to the must al- - )esterda for the Konu District but
ways mention the names of the con- - while she Is thero sho will continue
tcstants they wish to vote for, as all her search for votes and friends will
ballots are filled out in full before manuge her campaign here. Fifth
leaving office. You can hold back the and Blxth place In the ilrst district,
ballots as long as you wish, aie still held by the same toutcs- -

Every payment made 'tunts but only a few hundred votes
en or since March 7 entitles the pay- - sepiuate Miss Lazarus and Miss Sa- -

er to votes. Present receipts and nkl in theae two positions. The
votes will be issued. You vote for positions of these candidates, place
two candidates a trip and a chap- - them at an excellent point for u
erone contestant. An eaual number
of xotes, as given in the standing
of votes, as given in the standing
vote schedule, are issued for each
contestant.

The leadership In District 1 was
tested awu fiom the first holder.

Miss In the last count
by a few hundred votes. Just be-

fore the ballot box was closed late
jesterdaj, Miss Mary McCabe now
leader in District 1, stopped at the
II u I I e 1 n olllce and deposited
twenty thousand votes and tills. In
addition to twenty thousand other
votcH that sho has cast on the pre-
vious da). With the votes sho had
cast for former counts this placed
tier, nt the head of the list and less
than two thousand votes, from the
first honor point, tho ftftv thousand
mnrk.

If Miss McCnbe's Intention was to
Just cast enough votes to plate hei
Id the lead, and show bur friends
what she could do In a vote getting
contuBt, she showed excellent

iib she Judged the voting
Mrength of her nppoiioit almost ex-

actly. Another hoavj vfilnr In Dis-

trict 1 yostoidsiy Nvns Mlsa Mary
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siiaiegic move.
Several Uiangcs In the totals of

other tandldates In this district weiol
made tit this count which Indicate,''
that almost all of the candidates ate!
(arr)lng on their vote canvass and'
have Intentions of soon being among1
the leaders, "I

Hawaii has no mid-wee- k boat and'
no way to send in

votes and the vote cast were those'
that arilved loo late for other counts,
or weio cai bj friends in Honolulu,
Miss (Jneenlo Scharratt retains 'the
lead In that district but a Hllo nnd
a Kohala candidate ure miMiig along
near to her vote totals.

Maul and Kauai cast a much larg-
er vote than at any previous count
but all the leaders remain the same.

Miss Sleinsnu and Mrs. Zeave nro
the leaders In the contest for chap-emti- o

honors, but It Is apparent from
the vote cast l) Maul and Kauai
people, that they are holding their
Utuperono votes for u big

for bomo fuvorlte candidates In
these two districts. i

Uvei) twentv-roi- ii hours height-
ens the Interest thai Is Involved In
this (oiliest Votes fioin every pait.
of Honolulu and adjacent territory
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CONTESTANTS CAST MANY BALLOTS

BUT FEW CHANGE POSITIONS

HEAVY VOTING BEGUN

By

Subscribers
Bulletin

subscription

l'ungellnan,
iiiiibeqiieutl)

demonstra-
tion

hunoi.iim', t.dni:bdy.

roll In to swell the count of tho manner help them to secure one of
popular ming women who hnvo cu
tcrcd tho race for honors.

On ever) side Is heard tho ques-

tion, "Who will win?" Of tnursc,
this Is n dlffliult problem nnd can
not be solved until tho final count
Is over.

Tho next count will bo made late
tomorrow evening, nnd tho result
will be published in the, Friday Is-s-

nf the K v o n I n g- - Bulletin.
Trlcnds of contestants should tiy
and place them In u favorable, posi-

tion for tho next rouut, iislt will
bring them a largo scattering vntc
Send in jnur, subset Iptlous nnd swell
the total of these friends and In thU

Miss

District No.

Mrs.

, ' i f

.
i i -

i

tcrrcd to me.'
In conclusion Miss Oswald

tho lineal summer trips even offered
li tho II u 1 e 1 1 n to Industrious
and ambitious women.
Club Offer Closes March 31.

Only one week nioro fiom tomor-
row icnuilns for candidates to take
advantage of tho offer of several
thuiisund extru votes to contestants
who turn In the equivalent of three
daily j early subscriptions beforo fi

p. m , March 31. This Is ono of
tho best club offers that will be
made during tho entire contest. The
securing of the premium votes given
Is mi easy mntter, as It Is not neces-su- rj

that the tin ceij early subscrip-
tions bo turned In nt one time. Every

I Vote for Trip Contestant
In Evening Bulletin Popular

Voting Contest

Fill in name and district of your favorite candidate

and send to the Bulletin Contest Department,
(Not Good After Monday, April 4)

I Vote for Chaperone Contestant
In Evening Bulletin Popular

Voting Contest

(This coupon not good after Monday, April 4)

Fill in name of your favorite candidate and send to
the Bulletin Contest Dcnitntent.

els W. Cushman. who speaks of her
staled acting the most glowing terms and

escort 90

votes.

is

subscription pajment made to the
Bulletin Is credited to the can-
didates for whom the votes are Is-

sued, and when the contest record
chows that any candidate has an
equivalent of three dally subscrip-
tions, the extra votes are Issued.
Several of the candidates have se
cured subscription clubs, and thero
Is not a candidate In the contest
who could not get ut least one be-

fore next Thursday It she would
try.
How Votes Are Issued,

Each copy of the Bulletin
will contain a coupon', which, when
properly filled out, will entitle the
holder io votes of the number speci-
fied. This number will vary from
day to day. No advance announce-
ment of the number of votes will be
given.' Votes will also be Issued on
paid subscriptions to the Eve n- -I

n g and Weekly Bulletin In
proportion to the length of time
such subscriptions are paid In ac-
cordance with the schedule appear-
ing below.
Nominations Not Closed

There seems to be am Impression
that nominations are closed forever-mor- e,

so far as this contest Is con
cerned. , Tho nominations are not
closed, and wilt not be until the end
of the contest. You could, If you
wish, nominate a candidate on the
lust day of the contest.

THE DISTRICTS ARE A8TFOLLOW8

District No, 1 Includes the City and
County of Honolulu.

district No. 2 Includes the County
of Hawaii,

District No. 3 Includes the County
of Maul.

District-No- , 4 Includes the County
of Kauai.

Don't forget the candidates for
chaperons are candldatss-at-large- .

You may take the trip any time you
choose, singly or In groups.
VOTES ON SUBSCRIPTIONS AL.

LOWED AS FOLLOWS
Ono month's subscription to the

Evening Bullotl n Old sub
scription, 100 votes; new subscrip
tlon, 125 votes.

Three months' subscription to the
Kvontng Bulletin Old sub
scrlptlon, 350 votes; new subscription
450 votes.

Six months' subscription to the
Evening Bulletin-O- ld sub
scrlptlon 800 votes; uew subscription,
1000 votes.

Oue j ear's subscription to the
Evening Bulletin Old tub
scrlptlon, 2000 votes; new subscrip
lion, 2500 votes.

Plvo jearH piiliserlptlon In th
Kvonlug Bulletl u Old sub

7500
Extra votes will be given to

every contestant for the equiva-
lent pf three new daily yearly
subscriptions sent in betore P.
M. Thursday, March 31st.

6000
Extra votes will be given every

contestant for the equivalent of
three daily renewal yearly sub-
scriptions sent in before P. M.
Thursday, March 31st.

Remittances need not be made at any one time, nor be

(or the tame subscription nor for any stated period of

time. There is no limit to the number of subscription

clubs that may be secured by each contestant,

A record will be kept of all subscription payments, and

when any contestant has a credit equal to three daily year-

ly subscriptions, either old or new, the votes be is

sued.
scrlptlon." 16,000 votes; now subscrip- - Evonlng Bulletin, $00.

20,000. , Twelve month' subscription to the
One year's subscription to the Evening liulle, tin, $S00,

Wookly Bulletin Old subscrip-- 1 Five years' t subscription to the,
tlon, 100 votes; new subscription, 123 Evening Bulletin, $40.00.
votes,

5

5

will

Five years' subscription to the
Weekly Bulletl n Old subscrip
tion, 1250 votes; new subscription,
2000 votes.

year's subscription
Weekly Bulletin,

years' subscription to
Weekly Bulletin, $500.

PRICE OF DAILY Address all inquiries to
WEEKLY BULLETIN is MANAGER, CONTEST DEFT.,

A8 follows , Evening Bulletin.
. month's subscription to the Honolulu, T. H,

e

tlon,

Evening Bulletin, 75 cents. lames B. McSwanson is in charge
Thtee monttib' subscription to the of contest.

Evening Bulletin, $200. Office Hours 11 a. m. to p. m.
months' subscription to 3:30 p. to. to 4:30 p. m.

Standing of Chaperone Contestants
Candidates-At-Larg- e

OAHtJ.
Mrs. Zeave, Sachs Honolulu 24,073
Mrs. Josenh Schulmeister Waianae 5,996
Mrs. J. K. Notley, Kulrai St... Honolulu 3,528
Mrs. A. K. Notley Honolulu' 3.040

HAWAII.
Mrs. Helen Siemson Hilo .?.v,..... ... 12,736
Mrs. Came Scharratt. Kailusr . . . .Waimea . 3,1

Mrs. Chas. Kine Olaa f....v... 3,928
Mrs. Bessie Clinton Honokaa 3,183
Mrs. R. T. Forest Hilo . . 3.117
Mrs. William Watson Hilo 3,040
Mrs. A. 0. Curtis Kurtistown , . . k 3,022
Mrs. Minnie Trowbridge Hawaii , .'

KAUAI.
Hn. Henry Blake Koloa 4,534
Mrs. Henry . Abbey Anahola 3,345
Mrs. Wm. Kruse Wahiawa 3,098

MAUI.
Mrs. Daniels lahaina 8,781)

Hn, Beinrs, Puunene Hospital . ...Puuncne ,.- - 3,78C
Mrs. Wescott Puunene 3,202

Standing of Trip Contestant
DISTRICT 1.

Miss Mary McCabe, Kapiolani Ma
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ternity Home Honolulu 48,094
Miss Angle Pangelinan, Palm Cafe. . Honolulu 47,361
Miss Mary Johnson, Johnson Sana

torium . , ...Honolulu 28.4U
Hiss Rebecca Macy Waialua '. 9,281
Miss Naomi Lazarus Pearl City 5,354
Miss Emma Sasaki, 1457 Aula lane. Honolulu 0,17
Miss Honey voss Honolulu 3,84(
Miss Emma French, Sachs' Honolulu 3,17(
Miss Bernice Dwight Honolulu .....' 3,09'
Lillian Akina, 847 Mokakauea St . . i 3,08(
Hiss Malta Saknma, Oregon Block. .Honolulu 3,04!
Miss Lucy X. Barber Honolulu 3,04!
vi r... vm oik vm... ci i atVimm 4.UVJ AVm, VIW A1U9IVI HI, lUWIIVlUlU .... u,wwt
Miss Rose Amia , Honolulu 1,03(
Miss Mary Bias Honolulu 3,01

DISTRICT NO. 2.
Hiss Queer-i-s Scharratt, Kamuela. .Hilo ..' . 3,894
Hiss Louisa de Harne Kohala , 3,661
Miss Katherine Clark Hilo 3,321
Miss L. Williams Hilo . v 3,23
Miss Isabella Koomoa. Keauhou. . . .N. Kona . .' 3.21'
Hiss Helen Watson Hilo .'. 3,164
Utss Jtuuiei ttapau Hllo 3,14
Hiss Hattie Saffery Hilo 3,12
Miss Mary K. Keawehano Hilo 3,12
Mus Lizzie Macy, waikaumalo....Kailua , 3,11
Miss Annie Kai Keauhou ..., . 3,10
Hiss Aliee Hattie, Kohala Hilo . 3,10
mus xrtnnte Marcos Fanoa 3,oy
Hiss Louisa Hapai Kukuihaele 3,09
Mary H. Kawewehi ,.... Keauhou .,., 3,08
Hiss Emily Ewaliko ;..... Hilo ...... ,;. 3,07
Hiss Mary Nailima Pahala 3,07
Hiss Emma Akamu '..Hilo ...TJ.rl 3,05
Hiss Mary Arakawa Hilo 3,041
miii nose &. nanma Hilo - 3,03
Miss H. Hose ..-- . ,...Hilo
Miss Annie Aiu ....'... Kailua
Miss Maggie Nakapuahi.., Hllo
Maud Fisher .Hawaii

DISTRICT NO. 3.
Hiss Sarah Cockett Lahaina
Hiss Hary Kaoo, Kannakakai Holokai
Hiss Nancy Aki Lahaina
Hiss Lvda Crickard Puunene
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3.2C

u,lMiss Scholtz. Circuit Court Wailuku 3,1C
Miss Waiaholo Lahaina ..,......,- - 3,0f
Miss Mary Marciel Kahakuloa 3.0E
Hiss Lily Aki Kaupo 3,0!

DISTRICT NO. 4.
Hiss Annabelle Mundon Kanaa 4.49
Miss Alice Al Lihue ...... 4,111
Mm Meal Kealia ...,.... 3.U
Miss W. E. Holt Makawcli 3.1
Miss M. xapumai Waimea , 3,0lf
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